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the ca k wa completed withou t the lo s o f a 

man and all parti cipants enjoyed the fellows hip 

f wo rking together and the sati sfactio n o f a 

jo b well do ne. 

During t he la r crui se we h ad a regat ta, 

in whi ch whale boar races were featured . 

everal preliminary race were contesce<l which 

New York from the East River. 

Inspection by Lt. Rhoads . 

Passing under Manhattan Bridge . 



"86!" 

• 

Working on the Evaporators . 

Learning about 

the windlass. 

It must be interesting . 

culminated in th e big ra e between the acad

emi e ; Maine, N ew York and M assachu setts. 

pi ric wa high and so were rhe take ; that i , 

as high a six ty -five a mo nrh wo uld permit. 

The ther team were good but we were better, 

o f ou r e. It was M aine all th e way, both 

Rep ubli ca ns and a few D em crats pulling 

t gether for a omm o n ca u e ro win . What 

miracles war harh wro ught. 

New York's waterfront . 

T he Cruise ended , ith a fli ng ar 

theatrical ca lled American P il t N ight; at 

wh ich time varied calen c wa di played t the 

extreme pleas ure o f all hand 

ext day, J une fi r r, we nee aga in et 

• o ur fo r rhe land o f Evangeline, read y co return 

co our books and especia ll y the summer in 

Mai ne. 



Out to patrol . .. Long Island Sound. 

Senior er11ise 

D ecember fi rst t he mids hi pma n corp 

o f M.M.A. embarked fo r N ew York. The 

tri p clown was conventio nal except, as fi rst

classmen thi s time, we enjoyed the c mforts 

Heave! 

Professor Savage instructs at the helm . 

A Monster? ... just a capstan . 

and c nvenience denied u last year as 

neophytes . It was old ruff co we eniors, but 

quire new and di c ncerti ng r the juniors 

as we had primed them with the ame pre-

rui e scurclebutt that \ e had end ured a yea r 

ago . 

That night we on e again fi led ab ard 

the o ld Ameri an Piloc and scrambled below 

to grab our particu lar hoice of locker and 

sack ; having predetermined our preferences 

month in advance. There were, of course, 

s me descrepancies, but they were soon ironed 

ur and peace prevai led . The fir t few days 

were ccupied in getting the gear quared 

away and helping the underclas men becoming 

acquainted with the hip . Al o, a tradition 

demanded the juni r had co uffer the enum

erable pra tica l joke and the fun poking a 



Abandon ship! 

admini stered by we grave and reverend seni ors. 

N o t lo ng after o ur arri va l Command er 

O ehm ke, our executive o ffi cer, was called ro 

o th er du ty by the N avy D epartm ent. H e was 

replaced by ''Cap" Small , a very able and po pu 

la r officer. Thus it naturally fo ll ows when 

there is a change in leaders there is a change 

in the order of things, and, as we readily learne I, 

the " new order" meant business . Wh en we 

g rew slack, upon occasion, all of a sudd en an 

amazing amou nt of gold braid firm ly lodged 

itself upon th e back of o ur necks and we were 

immed iately but o nstru ctively "s purred" on 

ro new and nobler accom pli shments. 

Al so a facco r in th e new and different 

was the very discreet and pio us appearing s ig n 

over Commander Keating 's door reading Chap-

Jain ! T his , co say th e leas t, was a surprise, 

and when ques tioned about hi s eccl es ias tical 

end eavors Mr. K ea ting mode cly rerorted char 

he was equally versed in all fa iths; namely , 

Pro rescanci sm, Judaism, and Iri h. 

Our fir s t crui se at sea was pretty mu ch 

routine, but on our return it was decided that 

the old girl needed a few plumbing repai rs and 

her bo ttom scraped . (" Ships sh all be des ig

nated in the feminine gender."- Reisenberg.) 

As the dry dock was loca ted a t th e o ther end 

of rh e Eas t River, we experienced a very inter

es ting and enlig htening nig ht run down the 

river ro th e yard s. It was especia lly spectacular 

to see th e lights of the iry and automobiles 

not more than si xcy yards away at times, wh il e 

you were aAoa t <lodg ing ferry boat and other 

At the throttle. 

Dead End Kids . 

Clearing the hatch for supplies. 

Plowing through . "Charlie Noble ' 



water borne uaffic. We made the voyage suc

cessfully despite the hazard of low bridge and 

bullheaded rug skippers. At the yard the 

ship was warped into the dock and work begun 

without delay. The yard was crowded with 

hips which afforded us a fine opporruniry to 

look chem over. 

Life in dry dock wa pregnant with in

convenience and very imilar, 111 some 

res1 ecrs, ro back-woods farming, especia lly in 

regards r saniraricn facilirie . All I am per

mitted ro say is that it was a long co ld walk, 

Damn! It's cold . Oh to be an engineer. 

and when you finally made it there was always 

a long line waiting. 

After about a week r s of such inspir

ing existence the morale began to wear a bit 

thin co say nothing of the general physiological 

well being of rhe midshipman c rp Even 

though the liberry came in generou propor

tions it didn't eem ro eleviate the ituation to 

any extent. Then came the dawn f hri rma 

day which found a few of us aboard a a secur

ity watch. ome ne might teal the ship. 

Chri tma day in the Bethlehem teel Yard-

even the name was ironical. Things were 

prerry grim; the fellows faces were elongated 

and their di po ici ns ragged. It wa pretty 

quiet and the boys occupied themselve writing 

ro the folk at home and chinking of Christ

ma es pa c. M c phen menal, however, is 

the face that we a ll lived through it and m st 

of u pent a simi lar New Year's a week lacer. 

After the advenr of the New Year we 

once again returned co the perils of the deep. 

Practice handling the running boat. 

Something interesting ahead . 

A cold classroom on the foc'sle . 



The poop deck. 

O ne warm day, r,he temp erature ro se ro 

thirty and rh e U .S.M .S.T.S .A.P . bri s tle I forth 

with all g un s cl eared fo r act ion . Up went th e 

practi ce drill s h o is t and we turned to and 

s tarred bl as ting th e target. We must have 

made q uire a commoti on for th ere soon ap • 

peared on rh e hori zon a crui ser ; her forti es 

blazing away. N o r, fortun ately, a t us, but ar 

a s leeve ro wed across th e s ky . Between us, 

In the fireroom . 

1n a co upl e of day we had the "enem y" 

blas ted o ff th e face o f th e earth . 

T o s ti ck ro conventio n it is only firrin g 

that some mentio n sho uld be made of th e 

wea th er. Taken all in a ll it wa n'r too bad , 

bur it did becom e cold eno ugh ro freeze over 

rhe river even with the heavy ship ping traffic. 

lt wa curious to no te th e new charac teris ti c 

some of th e buo ys acquired . Some o f ch em 

Preparing the Lyle gun. 

On the generator flat. 

s uccum bed to rh e wan derlu st and mo ved 

abou t th e sound . Oth ers were forced upo n th e 

beach- and they call ch em aid s to navigatio n ! 

Upon o ur return fro m th e second crui se 

we d iscovered , th rough th e effo rts o f '' Cap" 

Small , that we were to attend Sperry Gyro

sc pe schoo l and procure a Ii ense as qualified 

gyro operarors . f o remo r in o ur memo ri es 

of gyro school was no t o ur wo rk , strangely 

Down a I ittle more. 

eno ug h but o ur in stru to r Mr. D . P . '· peed " 

Campbell , a mos t inreres ring person and rhe 

o nly man in the wo rld who can talk fa rer 

than the rotor mo to r rora res th e rocor, whi ch 

by th e way, is s ix thousand r. p.m. Thi s 

loq uacio u gentleman despite h is rapid de

li very , was an able teacher and , most important , 

he pull ed us th rough the exam . 

. As the cru ise neared the halfway mark 

C Company at muster. 



Looking out of the hatch . 

and the time began to sh rten we began ro 

assim ilate by one means or another some of 

th e ways of the sea. This was ou r last crui se 

and we received the undivided attention of the 

officers and were the benefactors of their ex-

C'mon, you're a degree off . 

The Lyle gun. 

"Bridge HO!" 

cell en r in truction . However, as th e eighty- ix 

element didn't always nline its effort to the 

scho lastic, ome of u suffered some inc n

ven ience clue r the over activity of this g roup. 

A k some of th c lads who stood chose 

frequent bow lookouts . Nevcrrhele s we, 

being all wise men , rea li zed the p wer of 

uggesrion and pro/ired by the mi rake of 

oth er 

The encl of the ru1 se was finally upon 

u and nee again our rheacrical calenr, rho e 

ma rers of wit and wirrici m , came co the fo re 

to entertain us with their show- " American 

Pilot ighr of 1945." 

March fir t we to k our leave of the old 

A.P. entertaining the thought chat the next 

hip we boarded we would do a c~1ircl offi -

cer wearing the insignia f The nited rare 

Maritime ervice or f the nired cares Navy . 

In hoc ign v111ce ! 
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Maine Maritime Academy Military Band 

The band i as fol lows: 

Ba11d Meiste,· Raym nd reer 

Dm111 Majo r Francis Flagg 

Trombones- A. Frawley, L. M etiever, H . H pk in s R. Libby 
Bases- T. Nickerson, F. Eaton 
f-loms- R . Steven s V. Gi lli s 

Saxophones- P. Perrin , R . R o berts 

Cfarine~s I. Litchfield , W. Abbo t, F. Allen, B. B rden, D . Flagg 
Percumon- A. Plumer, R . Gray, R . Rowe, R . Elli N . Brennan, W. Arril d t, J . heph erd 
T m111pets J. Hilt z, W. Harvey, J. Drapea u, R . Quincey, M . mall , G. Grcenhaug h 

Frances Flagg Raymond Greer 

The Propeller Club 

President FR ED ERTCK KUSIAK 

Vire President ROBERT RHOAD 

Treas11rer 

errett1ry 

K E DALL CHAPMAN 

JOH M cK EE 

The Pr pell er lu b o f th e United ta re i a nati o nal orga ni zatio n com. 

po eel f eafaring men and chose inreresred in thi s counrry' expa n io n as a g reat mari 

t ime nacio n. N oc o nl y i thi s rgani zaci n active o n th e coas t and ports buc in che 

inland Sta te al o. 
The clay o f the Clipper ship is ver but with this orga ni zarion arousi ng 

nati nal in teres t in thi s g reat natural occupa tio n, internatio nal and in terstate com merce 
will increase on ur water hig hways . Once aga in ur tremenclou natura l wea lth o f 
harb r , ri vers and oceans will be pr uclly sa il ed o n by U nited Sta te merchant ship 

and men. 
Nor onl y is che Prnpe!!er C!u.b ac tive in the nired rares bu r ic is al o 

being developed in ch er uncri es. lncernatio nal ommerces wi ll be g rea tl y increa eel 

and incernaci o nal rel atio ns will become lo er thr ugh this organ i zacion. 

F. E. K U IAK, 
President of Propeller Cl11b 

Port of M,1i11e /lforitime Arale111y 



Maine Maritime Academy Orchestra 

Raymond Greer, Orchestra Leader 

Saxes- I. Litchfield, R. Greer, M . Farren, R. Purcin , C. Roberts 
Tr11111pets W. Harvey, J. Hiltz, B. Borden 
Trombones R. Metevier, L. Frowley, R. Libby 
Dm111s E. McDevirr 

Piano W. Arrildt 
Vocalist- V. Gillis 

Admiral and Mrs. Dismukes congratulating 

members of the orchestra . 

Receiving line . 

Mrs. Dismukes and 

hostesses . 

"Frankie" Gillis. 



In the groove. 

"Then I rang down for full speed ahead 

... all three and a half knots." 

Refreshments .. . spiked? 

"Jitterbug Jack ." 

Ring Committee 

The ring. 

Presenting Lt. Meir a class ring and making him honorary 
member of the engineers, Class of '45. 

THE RING 

George Hague, chairman 

of the Ring Committee. 

The ring is a sacred possession of th e Midshipman ~ r it hold many in

timate memorie . The ring was de igned by the first clas at rhe Maine M aritime 
Academy. George Hague was the ring committeeman for the fourth class. 

The midshipmen presented a ring co Lr. Comdr. Grover C. Small making 

him honorary member of the cla s of '45. 

The "black gang" made Lr. H erman Meier honorary member of the engineers 

of the fou rth cla by presenting him with the clas ring. 
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I wi sh to thank the staff of Trick's End for th e time and effort spent, in 

add ici n to reg ul ar s tudi es in the making of chis yearbook. The quality of this book 
cou ld not have been realized without their compl ete co-operation and the co-operation 

of the entire midshipman corp s . 
Ed mo nd Beau li eu's arti sti c drawings, hi s perceprion and hi s good ideas 

produced a fine styl e in th e final mak e- up. I extend my full thanks to Howard Greenfield 
and J ames Weeks for ch writing which th ey did so finely and to K enneth Parkhu rst, and 

Ed i o n Mitchel l for their help in the general make-up. 
Thi , the fourth volume f Trick 's End, co uld not have been prod uced with

out th e pictures of Kendall Chapman and hi s camera staff o f D avid Bicknell and Judson 

M errill. 
I sincerely th ank Milcon Elli sh, the business manager, upon whose shoulders 

rested cbe herculea n cask of making the yearbook financially poss ible. He and his staff 
of R obert Carel!, Bi ll Luce and ca nto n Smith were equal co ch i cask of param unr 

importance. 
The entire raff joins me in thanki ng Le. Ralph Rh oads, th e sen ior ad vis r, 

for hi s ideas, hi s help and h i g uidance. Through his experi ence we were able to cope 

with the many problem ari sing in th e produ ction fa yearbook . 

T H E EDITOR 



TALION 



Section D-1 

W. Abbot 
C. Barcalow 
G . .Bi shop 
R. Clancy 
R. Craig 
J. Davi 
J. Dem psey 
C. Dickman 
F. Flagg 

Section D-3 

W. Adams 
J. Anderson 

. Asofsky 
H . Baxcer 
A. Bernard 
C. Benson 
R. Bickford 
G . Carey 
N. Clark 
] . Collin 
H. owan 

A Company 

C. Freeman 
M. Ellish 
C. Gill 
R. Gray 
R. Greer 
J . Hiltz 
E. M cDevicc 
J. McKeen 
F. M cPheccrs 

L. rowel! 
T. Cumming 
J . Dana 
E. Davi s 
E. Denault 
D . Downs 

. Eddy 
G . Fisher 
J . Fitzgerald 
A. Frawley 
R. Gascoig ne 

T. Nugent 
K. Parkhurst 
P. Sack ley 
J. huce 

. Simond s 
L. Smich 
R. mich 
H . Travis 
R. William 

R. Gorc 
J . Jenkins 
J. Kelleher 
F. M agui re 
J. orri s 

1-1 . Roberr 
A. ouchard 
R . prague 
R. ussman 
R. Wac o n 

Company ommander 

G. Bishop 

ection Leader D- l 

. Gill 

ection Leader D- 3 

E. McDevitt 

.. 
Section D-1 

Section D-3 



Section D-2 
E. Be:,u lieu 
T. Bennett 
R. Boothby 
M. Brennan 
J. Burgarell a 
R. Oapp 
H. Cromwell 
C. D avis 
J . Dickman 

Section D-4 
B. Borden 
R. Bricka ti 
\'I/ . Gay 
V. illi 
H. Greenbaugh 
R. Hallet 
A. Havey 
J. Hickson 
R. Hutchin on 
L. Ingraham 

B Company 

M. Farren 
W. Fernald 
H. Greenfield 
G . Hogue 
H. Hart 
W. Hewitt 
E. Hough 
P. Kusiak 
R. Light 
I. Litchfield 

T. J oyce 
R. Libby 
E. Macfarl and 

. McKelvey 
J . Macken zie 
J . Maisel 
W. Martin 
D. Meddoug h 

J . Merrill 
. Miller 

T. i ker on 

Company ommander 

\'I/ . Luce 
. McFarland 

J. Nugent 
G. Parker 
L. avage 

. mitl1 
L. peed 
P. tebbin 
J . Week s 

P. Peck ham 
D. Pooler 
D. Prohaska 
J. hmid 
D. hepard 
D . tevens 
R. immon 
W. Th mp on 
A ebber 

. William\ 

WI. Fernald 

ection Leader D-2 

E. Beaulieu, Jr. 

cction Leader D-4 

R . McFarland 

Section D-2 

Section D-4 
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Section E-1 

T. Ada ms 
F. All en 
W. Arrildc 
C. Aylward 
D . Bicknell 
G. Bird 
P. Bro wn 
G . Calef 

Section E-3 

L. Aucoi n 
T. Bickford 
T. Brewer 
N . D avis 
F. Eaton 

] . G ay 
] . G o nya 
E. H ac ker 

C Company 

M. Carver 
R. Cacell 
K. Chapman 
R. Chic k 
H . Cyr 
J . Drapea u 
S. Eato n 
D. Gray 

A. H o rne 
R. Kell y 
A. Lucorn ski 
]. Metevier 
] . MacD o nald 
H. Nel so n 
R. Paul 
R. Prewecce 

Company Commander 

W . Gray 
0 . GrinJall 
T. Guthrie 
G. Hare 
W . Harvey 
N. J a rn o 

. ] o hnson 
G . Wi seman 

P. Purco n 
R. Quincey 
E. Rosenga rten 
M . mall 

. revens 
R. Tull y 
W . Veay ey 

. Whi te 

C. Aylward 

eccion Leader E- l 

S. Eaton 

ection Leader E- 3 

R. Catell 

Section E-1 

Section E-3 



Section E-2 

G . J ordan 
E. Kolesni kofT 
R. M errill 
E. M cNabb 
W. Mihalic 
E. Mi r hell 
P. oye 

Section E-4 

A. Am bler 
) . Bernard 
) . Clayton 
B. DeFree e 
R. Elli s 
D. I'lagg 
I'. Grea ney 

D Company 

G . "Ro urke 
E. R. Perk ins 
E. W . Perkins 
F. Piliere 
J. Plumer 
W. Reed 
R. Rh oads 

8 . H opkin 
I.. H uller 

. J abar 
E. Kidder 
D . wler 
) . Parad is 
H. Peterson 
E. Pau lson 

Compa n y Commander 

T . Rider 
W. heehan 
J . Wall 
I' . Trafto n 
E. za linski 
R. Vanas e 
R. Vaug hn 

. Robbin 
R. Rowe 
R. chl oboh m 
W . rroud 
D . Va a 
) . Whelan 
D . Willliam 
W. Wright 

E. McNabb 

cctio n Leader E-2 

W. M ihal ic 

•' 

ectio n Leader E- 4 

R . Va ug ha n 

Section E-2 

Section E-4 



, , 



Bill, the seagoing farmer with the bowed 

legs, is known to all his friends a "Pop." 

He, a college casaoova, was a great help to 

Mr. Rhoads in Physics clas s. Everyone will 

remember Pop because of hi willingness 

to start a scrap. We hope he receives those 

four stripes in short notice. 

"POP" 
Otck 
A Company 
Section D-1 

Military Band 
Rowing 
Cadet CaperJ 

Tom bas plenty of questions to ask about 

everything. Everyone knows the ad story 

of Tom and his sch·ool teacher girl friend. 

His favorite hobby i~ sack drill every day 

in class. His accounts of his liberties are 

terrific, especially the ones in ew York. 

"TOM " 
Engineer 
t(fion E-1 

C Company 
Rowing 

WILLIAM EDWJ AllllOTT 
Bucksport, Maine niversi1y of Maine 

THOMA FREDERICK ADAM 
Farmington, Maine Farmington High chool 

FR A K JAME ALLEN 
1oning1on, Maine 1o ningcon High chool 

WILLIAM DE ARELLA ARRILDT 
Baltimore, Md. Glen Burnie High chool 

Frank is the pride and joy of the engineers. 

"F. J. " is the honorary chief engineer of 

the "Pentagoet." Frank and his sidekick 

Herm could often be found tinkering on 

some "Rube Goldberg" affair. There is 

little doubt that he will make an excellent 

engineer. If nothing else he will alway 

have friends and bowed legs. 

"FRA K " 
Enginee,· 
Swion E-1 
Rou•i11?, 

Company 
MilitarJ' Band 

"Wild Bill," "Rebel," "Marbles," "Balti

more " and "Boogie" are some of the 

nicknames of the editor of the yearbook. 

Bill plays a hot piano in the band and he is 

a fine all around athlete. He alway has a 

smile for everything including work. He 

is one of the leading tudents in the class 

and there is no doubt that he will make a 

fine engine r. 

" BILL '' 
E11gimer 

ec1io11 E-1 
Maine Mrut 
Orchmrt1 
Rou•ing 

C Company 
Y earbook 
Military Band 
Ba1kftball 
Cadet CaperJ 



Carl, the gray haired . . of ompany i 

known for the variety of roommates he bad 

in college. He is another of the notorious 

" borrowers." He dislikes walking al

though he is a very good all around athlete. 

Carl is well liked by both the deckmen and 

the engineers bec~use of his friendly dis

position and careless, easy going ways. 

"CARL" 
Engineer 
Sectio11 E-1 
Ro111i11g 

C Compa11y 
Co111pa11y Co111111a11der 

ARLETON WALTER AYLWARD 
Lincoln, Maine U nive rs ity of Maine 

Charles Warren i an old sale from Staten 

Island. "Barky" was one of the few under

classmen on the basketball team and he was 

a mainstay oo the D-1 baseball and football 

teams. He acquired the nickname " Indian " 

on a certain hunting trip. If he does as 

well on the seven seas as he did a athletic 

editor of the Maine M c1st he' 11 be a helluva 

good sailor. 

"FLEET FOOT " 
Deck 
Stc1io11 D-L 
BaJkttba/1 

A Co111pa11J' 
Maine MaJI 

CHARLE WARR EN IJARCAL W 
' ta1en I s land, . Y. uni Hi gh chool 

W e da re say "Ed " i the most conscientious 

worker in our la s. Section D-2 ha to 

allot special credit for his skillful directing 

of the platoon. Most of all he de erves 

di tinction for his wonderful work as 

associate editor and art edito.r of the 

yearbook. 

"ED t' 
Deck 
ec1io11 D-2 
l'tarbook 

Cade/ Capers 

8 Co111pa11y 
ectio11 Leader 

A1aint M ast 

EDMO D J. BEA LlE , JR. 
Portland, Maine Deering Hig h School 

Wimpy spends all of his time making out 

8 Company's watcbe . We take our bats 

off to him not only for doing a swell job of 

it, but because he was one of the best sports 

in the class. " Wimp" is a good man both 

in theory and practical seamanship. He 

will do justice to the M.M.A. anywhere 

that he may sail. 

"W lMP" 
Deck 
wion D-2 

B Compa11y 
j1111ior Watrh Offerer 

TH MA THOB R BE ETT, JR. 
outh Portland, Maine Deering High School 



Dave is admired for his ability as a machin

ist. The fellows often congregated in his 

room to hear some hot records. "Bic" 

could be found most any noon time taking 

an even strain. Dave did a very good job 

as one of the camera men on the yearbook 

staff. 

"DAVE ' 
E11ginetr 
Section E-1 
Rowing 

C Co mpanJ' 
Yea rbook 

Gill comes from the seafaring town of Bel

fast. He is a redhead but he hasn't the tem

per to go with it. Gill doesn't exactly 

dislike studies but he figures that he should 

have a daily sack drill to aid him in prepar

ing for the hardships of life at sea. He 

likes nothing better than a "friendly dis

cussion" on automobiles,- Buicks in par

ticular or the ' ' 44 presidential election. 

" GILL" 
Engineer 
u tion E- 1 

C Company 

DAVrD P TNAM BICKNELL 
Rockland, Maine Rockland Hi gh chool ,I 

GILB ERT HADO R E BIRD 
Belfast, Ma ine ro by Hig h chool 

GRAY O POOLE 01 HOP 
Monson, Maine Monson, Academy 

RJ HARD PERK! BO THBY , JR . 
Po rt I, nd , Ma ine Dee rin g High choo l 

Hailing from "God 's Country" up in Mon

son way "Bish" is an outstanding member 

,, of his class. He has a pleasing personality 

and is a versatile sportsman. After a most 

conscientious and hell raising mug-year he 

still possessed a keen sense of humor plus 

two stripe . His many friends will not soon 

forget him or his untiring work for his 

classmates and his company. 

" TICK '' 
Deck 
Section D-1 
Ro11•i11g 

A Company 
Company Commander 
Cadet Capers 

" Doc" was one of the easiest to-get-along
with fellows in our class. He took unmer
ciful kidding about his thinning curls like 
a trooper with his ever-present sense of 
humor coming to the fore. "Doc," as you 
might gather from his nickname had a 
storehouse of medical upplies for all the 
ill known to man. 

"DOC" 
Duk 
ection D-2 

B Company 



As Irish as "Paddy's Pig, " Mike Brennan 

with that twinkle in his eye could alway 

hold his own with the fair sex. Any night 

before an exam he could be found in the 

midst of a "bull" session in Room 19. 

Mike's Irish wit and winning personality 

will assure him success and many true 

friend throughout his career at sea. 

"MIKE " 
Deck 
Section D-2 
Sick Bay Waiter 

B Company 
Military Band 

MICHAEL FRANCIS BR.E 
Portland, Maine Chcvrus Classic High School 

Paul wa a very likeable fellow who always 

aw the lighter side of life. " P.B." de

cided he' d rather be an engineer even 

though his brother, a graduate, was a 

deckman. Paul liked nothing better than 

a liberty in New York City. 

1'PAUL '' 
Engineer 
. mio11 E-1 

C Compa11; 
J< ou•i11g 

PA L E MA BROW 
cwlield, Maine ewlicld lligh ·chool 

A calm exterior often denotes a fire within 

and perhaps these are the two characteris

tics which best describe Joe. More than 

nee Joe could be een on the sidelines 

watching u toil over a difficult math 

problem or intricate knot with little suc

cess. He then would step in calmly and 

present the solution, and may he keep on 

righting many problems. Luck to Joe. 

"JOE" 
Duk 
Ser1io11 D-2 

B Company 

JO EPH JAME B RGARELLA, JR. 
loucester, Ma . lo ucester High chool 

"Gramp" has a horrible habit of getting up 

early and sleeping with the windows wide 

open even in sub zero weather. "Skip" 

kept a constant supply of apples on hand. 

Possibly that is the reason for his rosy 

cheeks. Skip loves nothing better than 

to ski on a clear cold day. 

"SKIP" 
E11gineer 

ec1ion B- 1 
C Company 

GLE DO GERALD CALEF 
o rway, Maine orway Hi g h chool 

• 



• 

A rugged individual, Mac wandered from 

his brother's footsteps and became an 

engineer. Mac never took a better ride 

than the one in an elevator in Wa hington 

D. C. He didn ' t dislike marching but he 

had a helluva time keeping in step. 

"MAC" 
E11gi11eer 

ectio11 E-1 
C Company 
Rowing 

Perhaps the reason Bob is such a good 

leader the fact that he takes such im-

mense pride in his section. Rob iso ' t too 

particular about what soap, cigarettes and 

things he uses- he'll borrow anybody's. 

He is also good at writing specials but he 

has a pedal reason; hi fiancee- Mi 

Cynthia Rich. 

" BOB " 
Engineer 
Section E-1 
Rowing 

C Co mpa11J 
Section Leader 
Y;,11•book 

MALCOLM MORR! CARVER 
orthporc, .Maine rosby Hi gh chool 

ROBERT LEO ARD ATELL 
Bangor, Ma ine nivers iry of faine 

B ol 13ach , Maine 

ROB ERT LAYT 
K.iuery, M. ine 

HAPMAN 
Morse Hig h chool 

HJ CK 
Traip Academy 

Keo is a very consistent person. He is a 

bit impulsive but he is well liked. Keo 

,$ieserves much credit for his masterful job 

oo the yearbook staff as head of the photog

raphy department. He is another of the 

cadets who sees only one woman in this 

wide world- Gerda. Good luck to Ken, 

his camera and his girl. 

"KE " 
E11gi11etr 

ertion 11-1 
Maine i\,fa11 

C Co111pa11y 
Propel/11· Cl11b 
Yearboo k 

Our boy Chick i widely known for hi 

never ending stream of verbal wit and 

financial difficulties. He is al o notorious 

for his ilence in study halls. His life has 

been one continuous search for the right 

woman. He hasn 't been able to find her 

yet, but he has a great time trying. His 

ambition is to marry a wealthy woman 

and retire a playboy at the age of twenty

one. 

"808 " 
E11 gi11m· 

ecrio11 E-1 
C Co111pt111J 
Rou·ing 



Dick's personality and conscientious work 

made him stand out in Company "A". 

He showed leadership and resourcefulness 

a econd platoon leader of D-3. Dick 

could always be found pounding away 

on a typewriter a · sisting the editing of 

the i\foi11e M dJt. He has a glib tongue and 

ao Irish smile. 

"DfCK" 
Deck 
Section D-1 
Cadet CaperJ 

A Company 
Maine Mast 
Auistant Section Le11rler 

RICHARD MARTIN CLAN Y 
Portland, Maine Chevrus Classical Hig h chool 

"Kenny" is the other half of that famou 

Be erly duet. He is a good seaman and 

knows a lot about sailing. Kenny could 

be seen bouncing along making jokes in 

his famous Donald Duck accent. aviga-

tion uffered along with him at every exam. 

However, that' all ancient history and we 

are glad you made it, Ken. 

"KE N" 
Deck 
ectio11 D-2 

Bos'n M,11e 

8 Company 

RJ HARD KE NETH 'CLAPP 
Ueverly, Ma . Beverly High chool 

:I 

:I 

ool 

What would we have done without our boy 

Angus, the B.T.O. from "Red Hook?" 

Everyone will remember his reaccount of 

his "cheap" liberties on which he showed 

the Maine country girl how the city slick

er operate. He has a Brooklyn accent 

and the ability to make good. Thanks for 

Long Beach. How! 

"B.T. '' 
Duk 
wion D-1 

A Co111p1111y 
C11de1 Cap rr 

RODERT ARTH R RAJ 
Urooklyn , . Y. franklin Lane High chool 

How often have we seen this tall blond son 

of Marmaroneck attending on the foe ' le 

scanning the horizon for a glimpse of bis 

"Promised Land" as the Pilot steamed up 

the ound? Howie, we all think you are 

chairman of the local Chamber of Com

merce. But more than that we'll probably 

remember you for the many welcome ride 

you gave u around astine in the "Honey 

W' agon. " 

"BUMPKI ., 
Derk 
ection D-2 

8 Compa11y 

HOW ARD FREDERJ K CROMWELL 
Mamaroneck, . Y. Bellows Hig h chool 



Just call me "Ceece," says H. ~yr. Hubert 

went to Sheepshead Bay before coming to 

M.M.A. and he intends to go Navy after 

graduation. He was always with the upper

classmen which resulted in plenty of sea 

time jn the bilges. Ask him about it and 

he'll say, "I like it here. It's a fine day." 

" EECE " 
E!.11 gi11eer 
Sec1io11 E- 1 

C Co 111/11111y 

Cliff hails from Beverly where he and 

Kenny paint the town in a vivid shade of 

green. He is the color boy of Room 18, 

always ready for a practical joke or a big 

laugh. On liberty, he is the ladies' man

quite a sharpy. Cliff is one of the Blue Hill 

Bay Boys- to be more exact the one that 

decided to go swimming in the middle of 

the Bay. 

"CLIFF" 
Deck 
Section 0 -2 

B Co 111/)(111y 

H BERT YR 
LaGrange, Maine LaGrange High chool 

LIFFORD 
Deverly, Mass. 

M ER DAVIS, JR. 
Beverly High chool o: 

:hool Maplewood, 
JOH 

. J. 
BYR E DAVI 

et0n Hall Prep 

01 J O H ~ . O F.MP EY 
Chool d T own, Maine Old Town High chool 

Who let him in? "J.B." has led a colorful 

life at the M.M.A. He did a terrific job as 

M.C. of Cadet Capers. Jack was a good 

basketball player even if he was a little 

farther from the ceiling than the rest of 

the boys. Good luck, Jack, and may you 

find a ship which doesn't build the decks 

so close to your knees. 

"J .B.• 
Duk 
Swio11 D-1 
Cadet CaperJ 

A Compa11y 
Ba1ke1ball 

This Irish boy has dreamed of a sea career 

ever since he was old enough to paddle an 

"Old Town Canoe." Jack's happy-go

lucky ways made him a favorite among the 

fellows. The secret to his cheerful ways 

might be contained in his daily letter 

from Jinny. We often wonder if she is as 

good a dancing partner as Frannie. 

''.JACK "' 
Deck 
ec1io11 D-1 

Cadet Capers 

A Compa11y 
Mai11t Malt 



"4.0 Dickman" as he i known, is remem

bered for hi back flips, hand stands and all 

around gymnastic ability. He is one of the 

few meo that cao sleep in a standing posi

tion. Charlie, oickoamed "Bowditch," is 

a whiz at his l}tudies. His diet consi ts 

mainly of fruit juices. Here's hoping you 

ship out with, United Fruit Lines. 

"BOWDITCH" 
Deck 
ectio11 D-l 

A Company 
lfo111i11 g 

HARLE ALFRED DICKMAN 
Gloucester, Mass . Glouceste r Hig h chool 

"J eezcriis I didn ' t know, " heralds J. Dick

man, weight lifting muscle man of pier 26. 

"Vitamin'' John says his po twar ambition 

is to lounge on the beach of some ouch 

ea I land and tri kle the sand between his 

toes. Occa ionaUy J. ' s talent arises es

pecially when the famed "Bowditch" i 

mentioned. 

'' BALL ., 

Deel 
ectio11 D -2 

B Company 

JOHl HERMA DI KMAN, JR . 
Glouces ter, Mas . Gloucester High chool ool 

Jerry was Thomas E. Dewey's campaign 

manager at the M.M.A. Everyone loved co 

rib "Drap" and he loved to match razz for 

razz. The fellows relished beating him 

in a game of bridge, checkers or che , 

but few succeeded. Jeny hopes to go into 

the Navy and get on a Bath destroyer. 

P.S. Have you met his ister? 

''J ERRY" 
Engineer 
eaio11 E-1 

C Company 
Military Band 

FRAN I JO EPH JER ME DRAPEA 
Brunswick, Ma ine llrunswick Hig h School 

George is one of the best liked of the sea 

going plumbers. He is tall with sbort-on

the-top, long-at-the-neck hair. Stu was 

the section leader of the E-1 . He made a 

good leader because of his ability on parade 

drill, especially doing an about face. 

George is a natural born comedian who 

has but one love . . . S.C. 

"GEORG E" 
Engineer 

ection E-1 
C Company 

ectio11 Leader 

T U ART R SSELL EATON 
Wi est llu xton, Maine Ho lli s Hig h School 



Milt, another ew Yorker, was alway 

willing to referee a basketball game. He 

took a lot of ribbing from the fellows but 

he was a good sport. He was busines 

manager of the yearbook and he did a 

wonderful job in gathering adverti ing. 

A lot of fellows "bless" him for the specials 

he wangled from the Commander. Always 

a good student, Milt will some day make 

a good Captain. 

"M. I. " 
Deck 
w ion D-1 

Ba1kt1ball M amiger 

A Co111pa11y 
Yearbook 

Maynard, or "Monk" as he is best known 

to us at M.M.A., is one of good old D-2 's 

quietest, though the orth end of B-deck 

will never forget the frequent tussles with 

Bennet. He i a very shrewd and conscien

tious student. Monk's favorite is spending 

the weekend liberties with a certain young 

lady from Danville Junction. 

"MONK'' 
Deck 
Section D-2 
Orrhwra 

B Company 
Cadet Caper1 
AJJi11a111 Swion L ader 

MILTO 
pring Valley, . Y. niversity o f Texas 

M YNARD LEA H FARR E 
Danville. Maine Edward Little High choOI 

,ms 
WILLIAM FRANCIS FERNALD 

Winterport, Maine 

Yonkers, 
FRA 

. Y. 

Winceq ort Hi g h chool 

M ER IER FLAG 
Fordham Prep 

Corning from an old seafaring family 

"Bill" was one of our more serious and 

✓- studious classmate . As commander of 

"B" Company, he proved to be a leader of 

men. He was well liked by both upper and 

underclass men and was one of the "en

gaged cla s" of M. M. A. 

''BILL '' 
Deck 
Smion D-2 

B Company 
Company Commander 

A jitterbug by nature, but a farmer at heart, 

Frannie would like to ettle down on a nice 

farm when he retires from the sea. At the 

sound of a boogie beat, he unconsciously 

gets in the swing. Frannie i a capable 

athlete and he can pull a mean oar. He 

did a good job writing " harp and Flats " 

for the Maine Ma.rt. 

"FRA Y " 
Derk 
wion D-I 

Maine MaJI 
Cade/ CaptrJ 

A Company 
A1ili1ary Band 
Rou,ing 



The stocky man with four stripes standing 

in front of the battalion every morning 

was Casey, the B.C. If the boys wanted to 

stretch their liberty a little, they would 

always "fix it" with thi amiable cadet. 

Casey always got a laugh with hi ape 

imper onation. Without a doubt, he is a 

born leader. 

"CA EY " 
Deck 
Sectio11 D-1 
Rowing 

A Co111p"11J 
Bt1t1alio11 Co111111t111tler 
Catie/ apers 

LARKE FREEMA , JR. 
Providence, R . I. Milton Academy 

oming from a seafaring family Dana wa 

born in a tine ju t a few blocks from the 

Academy. D.F., as he is commonly known 

by many of his girl friends, is a very good 

singer. Dana (little stoop) could u ually 

be found with George (big stoop) close on 

his heels . 

"DA A" 
E11gi11etr 

ectio11 E-1 

DANA FRA 
1a1en Island, . Y . 

C Company 
aelet ,1pers 

GRAY 
Kent Hill Prep 

" avy Gray" plays the snare drum aod was 

an a set to the band as long as he didn't 

swap instruments with the bass drummer. 

Although Jeep and indulgence at meal 

times keep him busy, Ted always finds 

time for a friendly argument about the Navy. 

''TEDDA '' 
Deck 
ec1io11 D-1 

Rowi11g 

A Co111pt111y 
Mili1t1 ry Banrl 

RALPH EDGAR RAY, JR. 
South Portland, Maine outh Portland High chool 

Walt was a small fellow who loved to play 

softball. H had a sharp voice that pun 

many yarns. Walt 's main ambition is the 

sea although he would like to go to a 

dance in Stonington now and then. 

" \Y/ ALT " 
E.ngi11eer 
Swio1111-1 

C Company 
M1li111ry B,111,I 

WALTER HALE GRAY 
St0ning1on, Maine 1o ningt0n Hig h chool 



Chris was the coxswain of the champion

ship deck rowing team. He was quiet as a 

''mug" until the three-month cruise and 

the terrific liberties, full of wine, women 

and song. The men in his section will tell 

you that he was the best section leader in 

the battalion. 

"SEAGULL" 
Duk 
ection 0 -1 

Rowing 

A Co mpany 
ect ion Leader 

Cadet Caper! 

Gerald Good, a former shipmate, resigned 
from the Academy in ovember, 1945. 

"JERRY .. 
Bnginee ,· 
Swion B-2 D Company 

HRI TOPHER JO EPH GILL 
Gach, Maine Morse High chool 

HOWARD GREE PIELD 
\l(/oodmere, N. Y. W'oodmere Hig h chool 

GERALD GOOD RAYMO DC. L. REER, JR. 
Ponsmouth, . H . Po rtsmouth High chool 

Thi man with the suave manner is known 

as the "sailor from Brooklyn." Howie 

i known for hi enthusiasm for volunteer

ing for details and hi eagerness to hit the 

deck at reveille. Howie de erves compli

ment for the work he did for "Trick's 

End" and the " Maine Mast." 

"HOWIE" 
Dech 
ection D-2 
Yearbook 

B Co111/1a11y 
Maine /li a11 

Ray, with his broad smile and capability, 

became the band master to succeed Monty 

Higgins. He also led the orchestra with 

a hot sax. Many will remember him a a 

musician, but who could forget bi enorm

ous appetite. Ray, because of his many 

talents, i 

the class. 

"LEECH " 
Dech 
Section D-I 
Orrhmra 
Cade/ Capen 

one of the outstanding men of 

A Company 
J\-(ilitar)' Band 
Rou•i11g 

• 



Olney was in the Navy Air Corps for al

most a year before he came to the M.M.A. 

He is a very good sailor but that didn't 

seem to help him in driving around Port

land. "Griodall" has a natural Jove of 

liberty. He was one of the Commander's 

boy. How? 

"GRI NDALL " 
Engineer 
Secrio11 E-1 

C Com/Jany 

OL EY MOORE GRINDALL, JR. 
Portland, Maine Navy Air orps 

Tom is a tall, lanky per on who poke 

often of his home town, Ellsworth. He 

was one of the lucky fellow that roomed 

on "B" deck. Tom got along well in his 

tudies and he fared even better aboard 

ship, being a good practical engineer. 

"GUTH " 
Engineer 

aion E-1 
C Company 

TH MA JO EPH THRIE 
Ellsworth, Maine Ellsworth High chool ol 

After a year of engineering at North Caro

lina State College, George returned to 

Maine and entered the Academy. He holds 

th e uodjsputed honor of the tallest man in 

the battalion. Eric, being the cadet boss' n 

and chairman of the ring committee, was 

alway bu y. The return address on most 

of hi letters was Westbrook Junior Col

lege. Could be a correspondence course 

-doubtful. 

"GEOR GE " 
Deck 
ec,ion D-2 

Bns'11 Mote 

B Co111pa11y 
J< i11g Co111111i11ee 

EORGE ERi HA E 
W'es1brook, Maine North arolina State ollege 

Thi ambitiou gentleman from the ship

building city of Bath was not contented to 

build hip but was curious to find out 

how to run them. George u ed to load his 

convertible at liberty and head for hi 

home. He is the grandfather of the clas 

being the olde r. George is anoth r of 

the mid hipmen who i engaged to be 

married soon after graduation . 

"GEORGE" 
B11gi11eer 
Section E- 1 

BaLh Maine 

C Company 
Ma.r/er ,If A 1·111s 

GEORGE LO I HART 
-for e Hig h chool 



"Hey Skippy, the coke machine is empty," 

was a common call at the Academy. Skip 

proved himself a good athlete both on the 

diamond and on the tennis court. Theshort• 

e t man in his section, his peculiar stride 

could easily be spotted at drill. For recrea

tion he was usually found, cards in hi 

hands, pondering a "six or seven no 

trump." 

" KIP " 
Deck 
Set1io11 0 -2 

B Co111pa11y 

Warren is tall, blond slightly shy and a 

very good trumpeter. He played in the 

band and in the orchestra, and is an all 

around music fiend. When any of the 

chef's equipment goes haywire, Harry yells 

for Warren. Harvey has been elected 

First Engineer, aboard the PentaKoet. 

"WARRE " 
E11gi11etr 
ection E-1 

Orchestra 

C Co111pa11y 
Military 8"11d 
C"det Capers 

HALVER ALLE HART, JR. 
outh Hope, Maine Hebron Academy 

'. ARR EN ALBERT 11/\R VEY 
Kiuery, Maine Portsmouth Hig h hool 

'. lLLIAM JAME HEWlTT, JR. 
\Vinterpon, Maine Winterport High chool 

JA K MERLE HILTZ 
alai , Maine nivcrsity of Maine 

This blond bombshell from old " B" 

ompany commonly referred to as "Pot y" 

has, since entering the hatches of the 

U Castine, become the answer to a maiden's 

prayer. But, between liberties Bill still 

takes time to conn the ship and perfect 

his knowledge, which, undoubtedly will 

make him a master mariner, following hi 

family tradition of seafaring men. 

"POTTSIE " 
Deck 
Section D-2 

B Compa11y 
C"det Capers 

Jack with his broad smile and blood hair 

was, as he would say, "the gol' danged" 

bugler. He plays the trumpet in the band 

and in the orchestra. Ao excellent student, 

especially in Math, he later became known 

as Du ty's 4.0 boy. 

"KRAUT" 
Deck 
ec1io11 D-1 

Orchestra 
811gltr 

A Company 
MilitMy Band 
Rowing 
C"d,, Capers 



"BK" entered the class a month late, but 

he made up for lost time. Only a few 

realize how much Bernie wanted to get 

in Room 31. Per hap his old room was a 

little too "Du ty. " It was bad enough 

being awakened by reveille every morning 

but if " BK" played it it was terrifying. 

His easy ways gained him many friends. 

"BK " 
Deck A Company 
Swion D-1 811gltr 
Cadet Capers J1111io ,. 117 atch O/Ji el' 

BERNARD KEN ETH HOLD WOR T H 
Sanford , Maine Governo r Dummer Academy 

Eddie is one of the more seriou men 111 

old D-2 . One of the deciding fa tor to 

this effect come from a certain source 10 

Portland. What's her name Ed? Taken 

all in all Ed hould go far in whatever he 

undertakes in the future. 

"EDDIE " 
Deck 8 Compa11J 
e(fio11 D-2 

EDWA RD LADDl 1 G HO G H 
Portland, Maine Deering High chool 

tl 

I) 

l 

e 

ool 

Commonly known as "Irish," ick is a 

good sport. He wa known to work the 

harde t when in the presence of a enior. 

He took a lot of ribbing about the Greek 

War Relief Fund which he took with his 

well known chuckle. When things didn ' t 

go right for ick he always yelled for 

Harvey. 

" ICK " 
E11gine,r 

ertio11 f!. . / 

C Company 

NICHOLA JAMO 
Millinocker, Ma.inc ,earns High hool 

Stan spent most of his leisure time at the 

academy sailing and be is a good ailor. 

"Teeth " talks constantly of Ell sworth al

most every nig ht: that is, when the fellow 

weren't bothering him to 611 the coke 

machine. Stan wa also very good at 

writing specials. 

"TA " 
E11gi11eer 

ectio11 E-1 
C Company 

TA LEY J EL J HN 0 
Ellsworth, Maine Ellsworth High ch ool 



One of the finest athletes in the cla s is 

Glenn Jordan. He is very fast on a basket

ball court but he is pitifully slow getting 

out of his sack at reveille. Glenn finds the 

engine room the right place to be if you 

know which valves to turn. While on the 

A.P. he made a life long friendship . .. 

"that redheaded ensign." 

" LENN " 
Engineer 
Sectio11 E-2 
Basketball 

D Com/umy 
Military Band 

"Curlie" is a versatile athlete, being best 

at basketball. The " Russian" was one of 

the U. of M.'s fans. Although he likes 

sports he spent most of his spare time study

ing. Cudie is remembered for having a 

combination drugstore and sick bay in 

his room. 

"CURLIE " 
Engineer 
Section E-2 

D Company 
Basketball 

LE 
Ellsworth, Maine 

LIE J ROAN 
Ell worth High cho I l:x 

EMER O ED\ ARO KOLE 
helmsford, Mass. 

IKOH 
Lowell Tech• 

E 

FREDERICK E 
:hool l:xeter, , H. 

fech• 

R BERT J 
.H. 

CAK 
Exeter Hi •h School 

EPH LIGHT 
Exeter High chool 

Everyone likes Kuzz, the master imitator. 

His humor was enjoyed by everyone, in-

;, eluding the officers at which some of the 

jokes were directed. Fred is a diligent and 

conscientious student being among the 

best in the class. His ability is summed up 

in a word as president of the "Prop" 

club. 

''FRED'' 
Deck 
wio11 D-2 

Cadet Capers 

B Company 
Propeller Clt,b 

Bob is the answer to a maiden's prayer. 

"Hey boy" will summon him from almost 

anywhere except the sack. He is particu

larly famed for his robust laughter. Bob 

is a good student and one of the more 

enlightened men of the class. In other 

words he i "savvy." 

" KEETER '' 
Deck 
mion D-2 

B Company 



"Litch" i one of the most tal ented men in 

the class. Many are the time that the fel

lows gathered around to hear him play 

his own composition or to swing out w ith 

some hot music. They also Ii tened with 

admiration as he expounded some involved 

theo·ry of navigation . He played both in 

the band and in the orchestra, "Litch " 

has won the r espect of his shipmate for 

for being one of the gang. 
• 

"LI TCH " 
Deck B Company 

Sec1io11 D-2 Milirary Band 
Orrhmra Cadet C11pers 

IRVI G CLJ NTON LI TCH FIELD, JR. 
Pea ks I land , Maine Ponland High chool 

Bill is ao above average tudent but a ~ery 

average worker. Like most cadets he loved 

liberty but it was doubted if he spent as 

much time playing br idge on liberty as he 

did at the academy. Bill likes the ea and 

he will certainly make a fine mate. 

"BILL" 
Derk B Co111pa11y 
ecrion 0 -2 Yearbook 

Cader Capers 

WILLI AM LE LIE L CE, JR . 
Portl a nd, Maine o uth Portl an d Hi gh chool 

Mac arrived ac the M.M.A. traight from 

M.I.T. where he ta rted hi military train

ing in the R .O.T .. Along with becoming 

a senior, he took over ection D -3 . Mac 

plays a hot set of drums and he is always 

willing to g ive at a jam e ion. Ed is just 

as effective with th e la sie as he is with hi s 

sti cks. 

" LIP"' 
Duk A Co111p,111y 
er1io11 D- 1 err io11 Le(l(ler 

OrcheJtrn Cade/ Caper! 

ED\! AR D JO EPI-I McOEVITT, 3 0 
\Xl inche ter, Ma . Mass . lnsrirnte o ( Tech. 

Mac our own boy from Harva rd , is prob

the country's most va lid enthusia t o f 

Har vard life which Mac expresse in hu hed 

cone befitting so sacred a subj ect. Mac 

took over D-4 and he did an excellent job. 

Good luck Mac- and may you spend your 

days commuting between Harvard and old 

Bo ton . 

"MAC "' 
Derk 
u 1io11 D-2 

B Company 
er/ io11 Leader 

RI H ARD DR AP ER McFA RL A D 
Cambridge, Ma s . Ha rvard niversi ty 



Jack, soon nicknamed "Raisin Head" 

after his arrival at the M.M.A., has a re

nounced ability to think up original puns. 

He has an enthusiastic one man audience in 

himself. With Jack, the more scale the 

humor, the more he laughs. A true scho

lar, he and Ted Gray carried their de ire 

for education even on liberty in New York

Hunter College. 

"RAISIN HEAD " 
Deck 
rction D-L 

A Co111pa11;• 
Propr!lt r Club 

One of the most studious men in the class 

is the "D" Company's commander, Eugene 

McNabb. Gene is very well liked by every

one but his roommates complain that he 

snore . He plays good basketball and he's 

always ready to stick up for the Irish. Gene 

is proud of his company but not half as 

proud as they are of him. 

"GENE " 
Engineer 

ection E-2 
Ba1kt1ball 

D Company 
Company Commander 

JOHN FR EDERI K McKEE 
amden, Maine Camden Hi g h chool 

E GE E DE Mc ABB 
aco, Maine Biddeford High chool 

FRED HAROLD M c PHETER 
Ca ol alais, Maine alais Hi g h School 

R BERT BA LEY MERRILL 
\'iihite Plain , . Y. White Plains Hig h chool 

Mac hails from way down east in Calais. 

He works bard and gripes constantly, but 

that's to be expected from a salty seaman. 

When it comes time to knock off he 

grabs his golf clubs and trudges around the 

links. Here' s hoping he does as good in his 

chosen career as he doe on the fairway . 

"MAC " 
Duk 
ec1io11 D- l 

A Company 

Bob is a very likeable fellow. He ha the 

wonderful ability of being able to talk his 

way out of trouble. "Moo e" often peaks 

of the time that he wa a surveyor in the 

orth woods. Most of the fellows think 

of Bob as a "Maid of the Deck." 

" BOB '' 
E11gimer 

ecrio11 E-2 
D Compan)' 
Maine MaJI 



"Punchy" hail from the coal mining 

country of Ambridge, Pa., where they grow 

'em big and rugged. "Punch" wa an up 

and corning boxer before he came co che 

M.M.A. Many of the Middies will cescify 

co his ability in the ring. Whenever a 

show is put on they always yell for him 

co sing his never-heard-before and never

co-be-forgoccen songs. Give chat gentleman 

twenty-seven silver dollars. 

"PU CHY " 
Engineer 
Sec1io11 E-2 

D Co111pa11y 
Sec1io11 Leader 

WJLLIAM MATTHEW MIHALIC 
Ambrid ge, Pa. Ambridge High chool 

A very intelligent lad with a rare character. 

hri tian with God as his pilot and 

t e Bible as his guide. He likes co hunt 

;nd hike. His he;;;-belongs co Jeanie up 

m ew York. You can ne er prove him 

wrong. He receive two-third of the E-2 

mail an excu e for every mistake. 

''E D ON" 
Enginetr 

mio11 E-2 
D Company 
Yearbook 

.ED O VA GHA MlT HELL, JR . 
Portland, Mai.ne besbrough Junior College 

Perry, a quiet young man, one of the 

notoriously few that are hy of young ladies. 

In regards co girl he ays, "J always keep 

them in the background,"- aod what a 

ba kground! He has gained fame for his 

ability to fix watche and solve physics 

problems. He has become infamous caus

ing a delay of che liberty buses by making 

a bu terminal of hi front yard. 

"PERRv ·· 
l!.11gi11eer 

mio11 E-2 
D Co111p,111y 

PERRY \VI ALKER OYE 
ouch Drewer, Maine Drewer High chool 

"Hey boy, heard che latest?" That is Jim's 

usual greeting. He's raced a the top 

griper but if there is something co be done, 

Jim will be the first co volunteer. He went 
ro a lot of work co put over the academy's 

dances. Jim will make the kind of officer 

that is easy co work under. 

" BULL " 
Duk 
Section D-2 

B Company 

JAMES RAYMO D GET 
loucescer, Mass. Gloucester High chool 



Another one of the natural born eamen 

from Gloucester, Tom, a lover of liberty, 

is one of the not-so-quiet members of 

Room 16. During the boat races his broad 

back could be found pulling an oar for 

D-1. Tom has the brains to match his 

brawn which he proved in Chuck's classes. 

" BULL '' 
Derk 
Section D-1 

A Comp,my 

"Rooky" is a renown sailor, truck driver 

and all around handy man. Jerry ha a well 

groomed Irish temper although he doesn't 

use it very often. He i a bit ab ent-minded 

but he is a friendly young man who ha 

few enemies and many friends. 

"JERRY "' 
E11gimer 
Section E-2 

D Company 

THOMA EDWARD 
louce ter, Mass. chool ol 

GERALD O"R RK£ 
'I: acenown, Ma . ~ acercown High chool 

GEORG E 
Mount De err, Maine 

KE ETH L 
Uangor, Pa. 

PARKER 
nivers icy of Maine 

R I E PARKH R T 
Amhers1 I ligh chool 

Old " Park ," another son of the famed 

o. 26, is another of the urvivor of the 

"Wreck of Blue Bay Hill." George's 

unique and prolific vernacular, e pecially 

when he i fru traced, i the pride of all the 

novi t at the art of profanity. Park' 

low drawl and quick wit mixed with hi 

"salty" colloquiali ms en ompass an out

tanding per onality and a roommate ex

traordinary. 

"DUMB ., 
Duk 
tdion D-2 

Bos"n Matt 

8 Co mpany 

Ken wa born a leader in our literary 

world. He wa the editor of the Maine 

Ma t and he wa a member of the Year

book calf. Ken wa the butt of many joke 

in room 16, but he took them with a grin 

becau e he sometime turned the table . 

He is a eriou and well-liked lad. 

"KE" 
Derk 
mio11 D-1 

Maine MaJf 

A Company 
Y earboo 



This Lubec lover will always remind us of 

fishing boats and hunting trips. The 

"Sardine King" satisfied many an appetite 

with his finny friends. He is a capable 

man at practical seamanship. If anything 

needed to be fixed, ole Room 31 got a 

call and out popped Bob with his tool 

kit. R.S.P. is good natured and very easy 

co get along with. 

"BOB " 
Deck. 
Sec1io11 D-1 

A Co111pa11y 
Cadet Capers 

ROBERT . PEACOCK 
Lubec, Maine Lubec High chool 

Perkins No. 1, as Mr. Murray calls him, is 

famous for his habit of seldom smiling. 

E.R. handle a ailboat well and he wa 

coxswain ofE-4's boat team . After winning 

a race hi crew tos ed him overboard. 

They proved they all liked him by pulling 

him out - he couldn't wim. 

"RED" 
E11gi11ttr 
Sectio11 E-2 

ELD 
Searsport, Maine 

D Compa11;1 

R. PERKI 
ea rspocc High School ,ol 

Sometime during January, 1925, Perk 

arrived in Belfast in beaming, chubby 

bundle of joy. He wa one of E-2's hot 

men in the softball, football and basketball 

league . Elmer was a leading exponent 

of the "Dead Encl Kids." He has a happy 

mile for everything including tudies. 

"PERK'' 
E11gi11eer 

ec1io11 E-2 
D Compa,I)' 

ELMER ~ HITEHEAD PERKIN , JR . 
Waterville, Maine Waterville Hi gh chool 

Frank Piliere played an out tanding third 

base for the championship team of E-2. 

Although riding the Staten Island Ferry 

for eighteen year , ailing in Penob cot 

Bay was a little coo much for him. Like 

many people, Frank has a favorite hobby 

Jeeping. 

"FRANK " 
Engineer 
Senio11 E-2 

FRA 
taren Island, . Y. 

D Co111pa11;1 

PlLIERE 
Cunis High chool 



The biggest event of the day for "Akie" 

is mail call. Being a Liberty hound, hi 

next coocero is E-2's Leave. He kept his 

roommates well informed as to the exact 

number of minutes till three o 'clock 

Friday. Together with his peculiar whistles 

and sounds he was noted for his excellent 

drumming. 

"AKJ E"' 
Engineer 

ection E-2 
D Compa11y 

J'vl ilitllry Band 

Bill always delighted in a playful tussle 

with his roommates Sheehan and Rider. 

Reed is a hard worker and he believed in 

keeping the mugs busy on cleaning sta

tions. The fellows used to razz Bill a lot 

about Washington, but being a good sport, 

he laughed right along with them. 

"BILL "' 
Engineer 

ctio11 E-2 
D Compa11y 

JO EPH AKER.MA PL MER 
Portsmouth, N. H. Portsmouth High chool 

WILLIAM FR EDERI K R EED 
Dexter, l\fa ine . H. faye Hig h chool 

ool 
ROBERT OARL W RH AD 

Portland, Maine 

THOMA 
Glen fall , . Y. 

Deering High chool 

EL O RIDER 
len Falls High chool 

Dusty, as he is usually called, is a perfect 

gentleman as well as a regular guy at all 

times. His quietness and reserved nature 

have been to no avail as his three room

mates gave him no peace. His tidiness was 

the bane of their existence. With his good 

naturedness and all, Room 40 wa proud 

to have one of her sons next in line for the 

Good Housekeeping Seal of Approval. 

"BOB"' 
E11gi11eer 

rtio11 E-2 
D Co111pa11y 
Propeller Club 

Tom proudly showed articles of his 

model city Glen Falls, from Life and Look. 

He had an unfortunate accident during the 

first Christmas leave which hospitalized 

him for three months, but he amazed every

one by catching up with his class in a very 

short time. This tall dark haired boy from 

Glen Falls has proved if there 's a will 

there's a way. 

"TOM" 
Engin,er 

mio11 E-2 
D Company 



Paul's main interest outside of classes was 

athletics. In between boxing, football 

and studies, he wrote for the Mctine Mc,st. 

Paul' s broad mile and dark tan com

plexion are his trademark . His friendly 

attitude toward life in general has been a 

blessing to Room 16. 

"GREEKO " 
Deck 
ertio11 D-1 

IJ 0111/Jtt ll)' 

PA L HARLES ACKLEY 
Ponland, Maine Portland High chool 

A happy word always on his lips, a laughing 

parkle in his eye Le cer was ever a wel

come addition co any "B" deck gathering. 

More than once, we found him engrossed 

in hi own little world, dreaming of Rita 

or pondering the inju tice of a re ent re-

tri ction. His ability to make and keep 

loyal friends will take him far in his cho en 

fi Id. 

' EABA " 
Duk 
tetio11 D-2 

/3 Co111pa11y 

LE TER f ENE AVAGE, JR. 
Exeter, . H. Exeter High hool 

I. 

ol 

Bill and hi friend, Reed could be found 

in a tu le most any time of the day. Bill 

i a Jadie ' man and he loves to dance. He 

didn't like to study very much, but he al

ways got good marks a.t the end of every 

month. 

"BILL" 
F.1Jgi11etr 
Stctio11 E-2 

D Co111pa11y 

'\ .ILUAM RE E HEEHAN 
Biddeford, Moine Biddeford High chool 

Bill ' affable personality was soon taken 

for granted . Often een up after taps, be 

was a conscientious student- or was be 

writing letters? Bill was alway ready to 

participate in a rough and tumble bout in 

Room 16. He is dependable and is sure 

to be admired by the men under him. 

"BILL" 
Dtrk 
action D-1 

A Company 

JOH \XIILUAM H TE 
Peaks Island, Maine Portland Hig h chool 



Sam was quiet as an underclassman but he 

was not long in establishing a name for 

himself as a senior. To the officers Sam was 

"on the ball" and to classmates he was 

strictly "O.K." · The "mugs" consider 

him a tough man but they enjoy doing a 

good job for him. 

"SA?vl " 
Du k 
Surio11 D-1 

A Cn 111/1t111; 

The only fellow who wore white stockings 

for his entire stay at the academy was Mr. 

Leonard Smith. Lenny was quiet in the 

classroom but he always managed to get 

marks on the exam that were good enough 

to please any instructor. His favorite pas

time is a little game of basketball. 

"LE " 
Deck 
ection D-1 

A Co111pt111)' 

AMUEL IMOND 
Portl and, Maine H e bro n Aca demY Bue: lemY 

LEO ARO '> ILLI AM MIT H 
Oangor, Ma ine nive r ity f Maine 

,, 

R ALD H ERBERT MITH 
Bu ckfield , Maine Duckfield Hi gh chool 

T A T O T H 'I A INGER OLL MI T H 
We tb k · roo , Marne ew Hampton chool 

Buck, a farmer at heart, is undoubtedly the 

most stubborn man in the entire corps. He 

intends someday to get a degree in civil 

engineering. Buck is sure to make good 

because he is a good student, a good prac

tical man and darn stubborn. 

"BUCK" 
A Company 
Duk 
Sectio11 D-1 

aio11 D-1 
A Company 

Stan was one of our more intellectually 

inclined shipmates. He could usually be 

found engrossed in a book on such themes 

as history, philosophy, etc. Stan, however, 

was no mere ivory-towered scholastic. 

He has a ense of humor and sociable 

manner which is likely to lead him far in his 

profession. It is startling to imagine a 

ew England accent coming from such a 

co mopolitan-looking fellow. It' there 

all right. 

" T A " 
Duk 
Stc1io11 D-2 
Yta rbook 

B Co111pt111y 
Mili1t1ry B,111d 



Link is one of the salty members of the cla , 

being very handy with the line and sail. 

He was one of the "Blue Hill Bay" boys. 

Link was in the Naval Air Corps for over a 

year before he entered the M.M.A. When 

liberty rolled around, "Juddy" can be seen 

on Route 1 hitch-hiking to the large town 

of orch Edgecomb. Your name may be 

Speed, but you weren't fast enough to get 

away with those "hangaz." 

LINC " 
Deck 
Section D-2 
Bos'n Malt 

B Company 

LI OL J D N PEED 
orth Edgecomb, Maine Navy Air orps 

"Tex," easy going Irishman from 

"Beediford," a strictly Irish town, claims 

fame as a truck driving genius who has ac

quired a certain acumen for di appearing 

during work detail. Stebb is a staunch 

member of Room 26 and his good humor 

and pleasing personality has made easier 

the "rigid" training experienced at M.M.A. 

"SHAVER " 
Deck 
u tion D- 2 

B Company 
B,uketba/1 

PA L MATTHEW TEOBIN 
Oiddeford, Maine Biddeford High chool 

Blond haired Freddy i the inatra of E-2. 

He was always singing and he like nothing 

better than a good hot record. His record 

player became famous when he took it 

aboard hip. Fr d 's habit of getting along 

with everyone was a trait that will help him 

throughout his lif . 

" FREDDY '' 
Engineer 

errion E-2 
D ompnn)' 

FRED PRE OTT TRAFTO 
ardiner, Mai ne Gardiner High chool 

erious minded Herb doesn t care much 

for the Navy way, but maybe that i because 

he has had more of it than most of bi cla s

mate . He i another one-woman man, 

who ne er forgets to write his daily letter. 

Herb is an all around good tudent, excel

ling in avigation. 

"GUTT " 
Derk 
mion D-1 

A Comp,m_y 
J\•Jai11e Mau 

HERBERT LOBLEY TRAVI 
Oangor, Maine avy Air C rp 



Uzi is the leader of the Academy' s "Dead 

End Kids." He occupies his spare mo

ments with a good game of "Navy Bridge." 

Uzi is a very capable athlete who likes hi 

sports rough. Uzi is engaged to Miss 

Ethel Lawton. 

fellow. 

"UZI " 
Engineer 
Swio11 E-2 

Good luck to a swell 

D Company 

One of the best machinists .in the class is 

little Danny Vanasse. Not only is he a good 

machinist but he is also a fine engineer. 

"Arey" has an accent that keeps the fellows 

laughing especially when he imitates a 

baby. Danny is very popular among the 

"black gang" not only for his humor but 

also for his willingness to help. 

"DANNY " 
Engineer 
Swio11 E-2 

D Co111pa11y 

EDWARD ROBERT ZALi KI 
Lawrence, Mas • Providence oll ege 

RAYMOND R LA D VANA E 
Biddeford, Maine t. Louis High chool 

RICHARD LEAVITT VA GHAN 
Portland, Maine 

JAME 
ea! Harbor, Maine 

Deering High chool 

LI FFORD \XT ALL , JR. 
Gilman High • choo l 

Dick, the section leader of E-4, is a quiet 

man who gets things done. His section 

thinks him the best cadet officer in the 

corps. Di ck was one of the be t hitters on 

the championship softball team. Here's 

hopin g that Dick makes as good an officer 

after he g raduates as he did at the Academy. 

"DICK" 
Engineer 

tC1io11 E-2 
D Co111pa11)' 

r1io11 Lead, r 

Jimmy, the blond haired boy from Seal 

Harbor, has a remarkable ense of humor. 

He i a very good woodsman although he 
~ . 

likes nothing better than a card game. 

"Bulkhead " was the pitcher for the cham

pion E-4 softball team. He also plays a 

good game of basketball and football. 

''JIMMY" 
E11gi1mr 

tC1io11 E-2 
D Co111pt111)' 



Rodney 's one of the "salty' ' seamen of 

M.M. A. gaining much recognition through 

the Blue Hill Bay incident which thoroughly 

tested his ingenuity. Acting in the capacity 

of his position, Jim has shown the harac

teristics of a fine officer and true friend and 

shall be as beneficial to the Merchant 

Marine a he has been co us. 

" INKER.'' 
Deck 
ectio11 D-2 
Yearbook 

8 Company 
8 ,111alio11 Adj11ta111 

JAME HENRY WEEK 
Birmingham, Mich. Amherst ollege 

Doc will never be forgotten. He was a seri

ou person while the faculty was cramming 

sea lore in hi cranium but how he changed 

around liberty time. He ha Mr. Tumey 's 

vote for becoming an out tanding nav igator 

but he has our vote as bes t tory teller. 

Doc practically became a permanent crew 

member on the Pencagoer. 

"DOC" 
Deck 
ertio11 D-1 

RO ER J 
Mechanic Falls, Maine 

A Co mpt111y 

EPH WILLIAM 
Bowdoin ollege 

Goody's life at the academy was one con

tinuous string of good laughs. He always 

sees the lighter sid of Jif , usually being 

just one seep ahead of trouble. Goody's 

favorite pastime is playing cards. "Goo

gin " becomes seriou at times, at least 

long enough co keep himself up-ro-date in 

his studies. 

"GOODY ' 
Engineer 
trtio11 P.-1 

C 0111pa11y 

GOODWIN WALT WI EMAN 
pringlield, Mas . Bangor Hi gh School 
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Official 

UNIFORMS and 

EQUIPMENT 

FOR 

U.S. Navy 

U. S. Coast Guard 

U. S. Maritime Service 

M. L. FRENCH & SON 
110 EXCHANGE STREET 

BANGOR, MAINE 

~~.24000 

TH E J>IIOTOCHAPJI above will 
bring bu ·k memori s to many 

thousand of men f th a-
f 111 ri s f th days when 

th y too, attend ed the p rry 
,_yr - ompass ch land r c ivcd 

tit ir rtificatcs of Gradu1Ltion. 
In the photograph ,Tohn J. 

Ilricrly, Dire tor of the perry 
,y ro- ompas hool, is pres nl-

ing rtifi at o. 20,000 to Third 
Offi te r .James D. J(a11 , of th 
\111 •ri ·u1-S011lh Afri ·a Lin . 

larl cl in ]!}H, to in tru t m n 

■ •• what number is YOURS? 

in lh operating principle , rou
tine care, and rnaintc11an of the 
Gyro- ompu sc which tit 

avy had begun to install in hips 
of th Fl et, the perry Gyro

ompass ch ol has be n in on
tinuous operation v r ince. 

30 years of service to men 
of the seven seas! 

fen from every ounlry have at
t e11d d th s hool- many U1 u
sand · mor I lta11 have r ivcd 
Gyro rlificat . Offi rs :rnd 

adcts, and tho going up for 
1\fate ' papers in lh Ier hant 

farine ar admittcci. A nci Offict'r$ 
and m e n of the Kavy, oasl 

uard an I Army Tran port er
vi attend th chool und r ord r . 

A th thou and of "alumni" 
sail th s ven seas, w lik lo 
think that the perry G~To-Com
pa s ehool ha had . me pnrl in 
bringing many a hip, man? a 
cargo, man,\· a rcw safoly lhr ugh 
the p ril f wartim navigation 
of two war. 

SPERRY GYROSCOPE COMPANY, INC. GREAT NECK, N. Y. 

* LOS ANGELES • SAN FRANCISCO • NEW ORLEANS 
HONOLULU • CLEVELAND • SEATTLE 

GYROSCOPICS • E I.ECT II() I CS • RAOAR • AUTOMAT I C COMP TATIO • SERVO- MECIIA I M~ 



Compliments of 

OWEN, MOORE'S 
505 CONGRESS STREET 

PORTLAND, MAINE 

Portland's Oldest Specitt!ty ho/1 

SURETY 

FIDELITY 

F IR E 

CASUALTY 

Arabia 
Australia 

British West Indies 
Canal Zone 

Ceylon 
Egypt 

England 
Guadalcanal 

Honolulu 
India 

Milne Bay 
Netherlands East Indies 

New Zealand 
Noumea 

Nova Scotia 
Singapore 

Union of South Africa 

In Her tountry's Service 

The famous S. S. America (above), queen of the American 
Merchant Marine before the war, is serving Uncle Sam 
as the U. S. S. West Point, Navy Transport (below right). 
Some of the war theaters she has seen are listed here. 

U. S. Maritime Commls!ifOn l'hotn 

After the war a new fleet of fine U. S. Lines ships wi ll 
continue the traditions of the America, the Manhattan, and 
the Washington which have been purchased by the govern
ment. The new ships, now being planned, wi ll offer the 
American public the best in travel value and appointments. 

United States Lines 
The Steamship Organization which has carried the 

American Flag on the North Atlantic since 1872 



Bon Voyage 

TO OUR FIVE ALUMNI WH AR E 

CURRENTLY ATTENDlN THE ACADEMY 

WASSOOKEAG SCHOOL - CAMP 

A REDITED SUMMER SCHOOL · EST ABU HED 1926 

LLOYD HARVEY HATCH, Hertd111<1ster DEXTER, MA !NE 

Co111plime111s of 

Frank L. Satnple, Jr., Inc. 

Booth bay Harbor, Maine 

BUILDER OF YA HT AND VE El 

WOMAN AT WORK! 

Another example of how we all depend 
on America's merchant shipping 

Tho e twinklin · in her chubb fin ger 
are a ure i ing up - and a p r-
f t exampl r counlry n d a 
grown-up ine. For in Lhos 
ci or in h and Lh r cnl ial 

nr undh rh .flese,probab ly from 
India or Bi a ·1 • 

Like o L 
or wear, ma 
in s ago ing 111 1 v 

ou u e or eat 
brou" hl L you 

Ori ly with am PI t fli Lh U. . 
fla g an we b conlrol ovrr our vit al 
imp rt and x ·1d . nd ur fohulous 
warlim . hipl pro ram how_ th e 
cl ~ng r of 111 e L r wi thoul enough hip-
p111g lo upply our a y and Army. Thi Lim , 

w had to build fl ecl a lmosl from scratch. 
L L' keep Lh 111 lo pr vrn l a "next time." 

Congre tar t d us on the afe tra k with 
the far- ighted Mer ha11t Marine Act of 1936* 
pro iding fo r an ad quale, modern .. -flag 
m r hanl marin . 

t Am ri ·an E p rt Line w ha e operated 
manned or aclcd a agents for Lh ou and of 
wartime voyagrs of Lh proud new 
mer ·hant ve_ el . Our experi nee with cdiler
ran an and Indian ean rout ha help d 
military operations th r . But a/fer the war, 
what you want to buy or sell abroad will 
dewrmi11 c our argoes and ports of call. 

•" ere . .wr /nr th ,• natia11al de/e11se and (our) for
eil(11 and d,11111'. tir rt1111111,·r,,,:· ea)$ th i~ grea l Act, is 
a 111errhan1 ne<'l "ron. tructed in th e . ., ma1111<·d 
with a troi11ed and ef!iricn f citi=1•n per 1mnel ... 
owned and operated under th e . . [/a{( by citize11s." 



ComJJiiment.r of 

PORTEOUS, MITCHELL and BRAUN CO. 
Center of Maine Living 

PORTLAND, MAINE 

Co111pti111ents of 

Ballard Oil and Equipment Co. 
of Maine 

135 MARGINAL WAY PORTLAND 3 MAINE 

TEL. 2-1991 

Distributor of 

E O OIL BURNER HEATING OIL 

YORK REFRIGERATION AND AIR ONDITIO ING 

AMMONIA AND FRE N 

SHIP MACHINERY 
. 

since 

CLIPPER DAYS 

For almost a century each new era has 

looked co Hyde for "m dern " machinery 

to work its "modern" sh ips. While th e 

ize of eq ui pment ha increa ed and power 

STEERING GEARS 

WINCHES 

has almo t entirely superseded manual 

operation, che machinery de igned and 

built by Hyde today i still the standard of 

efficiency and dependabi lity . 

WINDLASSE 

CAP TAN 

FOR MANUAL OR POWER OPERAT.1O 

FOR EVERY IZE AND TYPE OF VE EL 

Propellers 52 " and Larger 

Hyde Bronze resi c sale wacer 
and is excremely rough . Hyde 
wheels, therefore, hold thei r piccl1 
under everest service strains and 
will not fracture from any blow. 
Available from 52" in diameter. 

HYDE WINDLA OMPA Y BATH , MAI E 



Compli111e111.r of 

Merchants National Ban~ 
of Bangor 

25 BROAD TREET BANGOR MAINE 

Maine Coal Sales Company 

Di I rib,110 rs 

NEW RIVER TEAM COAL AND TOKER FUEL 

FATRBANK MOR E TOKER. 

Eastern Trust Building Bangor Maine 

Co111pli111e11ts of 

HOGAN BROS. 
PORTLA D, MAI E 

. Incon~pic~ous though this button may be 
m. real hfe, it looks mighty big to us! For 
thJs badgjl signifies that its wearel' has been 
hon~rably discharged from his country s 
service ... and we hope in time to see every 
one of the 245 Central Maine employees now 
ln uniform return, wearing it. In the mean
time, here are some of the plans we're 
making for their welcome home. 

They'll get their old jobs back, or com
parable o_nes, of coul'se. But what they'll 
also get 1s a chance at a better job with 
Central ?1aine Power, if they're interested. 
And we sincerely hope they will be. 

Among our returning ervicemen and 
women there'll be many who have learned 

TDUS! 
new skills while they've been away. The 
meter reader who came back a Major· the 
~ecretary who's been doing per onnel 1~ork 
m _t~e WAVES; the lineman who' made a 
brilh~nt record with the Army Engineers 
:- we re proud of employees like the e. And 
1~ we ca~ ~ossibly find, within our organiza
ho~, pos1t1ons which will enable them to u e 
their newly-acquired training, we shall. 

Sure, it will take a little time to traight
en out our post-Victory per onnel problems 
~o that everybody gets ettled in the right 
JO~. But once we're quared away, we think 
we II h!ve the finest group of workers any
whe:e, and ~ve k!1ow that the fast, efficient 
erv1ce they II give you will lead you to 

agr e. 

CE.NTRA~MAINE. 
POW~MP.ANY 



"Smooth Sailing" 

TO THE CLASS OF '45 

John P. Maguire & Co., Inc. 
3 70 FOUR TH A VENUE 

NEW YORK, N. Y. 

'--J ~::::=====:~g~~~ 
k.. 
I..;_; 

L ENVOI 

So your course is set, 

And you're outward bound.' 

Good luck when you're under wa)' .' 

May the winds ) 'OU get 

And the seas )IOU sound 

Fetch )IOU safely home som day! 

DA I , D E LA E Y, I 

PRINTERS CW YORK 



ComjJ/iments of 

WATSON'S LAUNDRY 
ELL WORTH, MAINE 

ComjJ/iments of 

FAY & SCOTT 

Ma1111f({ct11rers and Builders of 

MACHINE TOOL 

and 

PECJAL MACHINERY 

E rabli shed 188 1 

Dexter, Maine 

Co1lljJliments of 

W. T. Kilborn Company 
FINE RUG , FURNITURE, CARPETJNG 

DRAPERIE 

Porcland, Maine 

Worumbo's Fabric Perfections 

Look Better-Longer 

* 



EASTERN TRUST ANO BANKING COMPANY 
2 State Street, Bangor, Maine 

Bra11ches: OLDTOWN . MACH IA 

COMPLETE BANKING SERVICE 

SAFE DEPOSIT VA LTS 

WILLIAM P. NEWMAN 
President 

HARRY A. LJTILEFTELD 
Vice President and Treas11rer 

KARL R. PH ILBRICK 
Secretary and Tmst Officer 

ANTHRACITE 

Direr/ors 
WILLIAM P. NEWMAN 
HARRY A. LITTLEFIELD 
HAROLD M. PIERCE 
STEPHEN WHEATLAND 
CORNELJU J. RUS ELL, R. 
RAYMOND W. DAVI 
GEORGE T. ARLI LE 

BITUMINO 

Hartwell Coal Company 
( of Maine, Inc.) 

49 PARK STREET BANGOR, MAINE . 

Telephone 7396-7 

Rail, Tidewater, Truck, Carload 

A BATH BUILT DESTROYER 

Bath Iron Works Corporation 
Shipbuilders and Engineers 

Builders of 

MERCHANT & NAVAL VES EL up to 600 FEET IN LENGTH 

BATH MAINE 

Greetings 
FROM 

Springvale, Maine 

H ME OF 

NA ON COLLEGE 

AND 

PRTNGVALE NATIONAL BANK 



CHOOL UPPLIE 

1\1 ,,im/s Oldest a11d L:trgest t,1tio11ers 

, MO UMENT SQUARE PORTLAND, MAINE 

Outfitters to Seafaring Me n 
Since 1856 

OFFICERS' UNIFORMS U. S. NA VY MARITIME SERVICE 
The experienced officer knows that he ran eq11ip himself co rrecJly and pro111ptly at 
A PPEL' beca11se of our co111plete sto cks. As specialists in 011tjitti11g eafaring men 

these 30 odd yea rs, yo11 111t1_y depend on 011r expe,·t k11ou.fedge of yo11r req11ire111ents. 
Unifo r111s in sto rk for i111111erliate u•ectr, or msto111 111t1de to 111ec✓s11re, at 111oclerctte prir s. 

Compli111e111s of 

NEW YORK, N. Y. 
18 Fulton St., cor. Front 

MIAMI, FLORIDA 
323 N. E. 1st St. 

THE BREWITT FUNERAL HOME 
14 PINE TREET 

EXETER . H. 

Etrign ar. \VI . Brew itt, U R 
Cla of 19 3 

Compliments of 

R. J. Peacock Canning Co. 

Lubec, Maine 

Sardines Smoked Herring 



Co111j1/i111e11ts of 

Consolidation Coal Company 
) . C. HAW, Lor,tl Manager 

PORTSMOUTH, N. H. 

L. G. BALFOUR COMPANY 

Attleboro Massachusetts 

KNOWN WHEREVER THERE ARE CHOOL A D 

COLLEGE 

JEWELER TO THE LA E OF 

1944 and 1945 

Represented by - DO ALD B. TUPPER 

ape Elizabeth 7, 

Maine 

Co111;,limeuts of 

H. PRESS 
EX LU IVE TAILOR AND DRY LEANER F R THE 

.. .. M .. T . . AMERT A PfL T' ' 

3396 EA T TR.EMO T AVE. BHO . Y. 

MAINE ... 

l'v'hole-hecirtedly engaged in the wa,· ejf o rt 

ForuJt-ud looking to postwar possibilities 

A state o f which its citizen 

are proud . . . winning the 

affections of vi irors and tem

porary re idents . 

Maine is served by the 

Portland Press-Herald 
Portland Evening Express 
Portland Sunday Telegram 



fulNT - K1?,WL£S 

PORTLAND, m MAINE 

dtv . • 

ComJJ!iments of 

FOOTMAN'S DAIRY 

BREWER, MAI E 

GEO. C. FRYE CO. 

PHY JCIAN ' - DE Tr T ' A D 1-:1 PlTAL 

E UIPME T AND PPLIE 

116 free creer corner of Oak 

Portland 1, Maine 

0111J1li111ents of 

FALMOUTH HOTEL, INC. 

212 Middle creec 

Portland, Maine 

omjJlim1mts of 

GEORGE B. FRENCH COMPANY 

PORT MOUTH, . H. 

omplimenls of 

NEW AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY 

"Laun I rers ~ r the Ameri can Pilot" 

16- 26 Bronxdale Avenue Bronx . Y. 



GAY BROTHERS COMPANY 
CAVENDISH, VERMONT and LUDLOW VERMONT 

/\1an11facturers of 

Women's heclands 

Snow and ki loch s 

Men's Overcoating and Tope acing 

Woolen Blankets f r Mi lirary and ivilian 

Selfing Agents: 

e 

vercoacings, Herbert R . Leed o., 51 Mad iso n Ave. 
New York 

hetlands, O 'D nnell & Ell is, 450 eventh Ave., New York 

Sn w Cloth s H . 0 . Wi l on Co. 5 Eas e 17th t. New York 

Fctcto rs: Meinhard , Greeff & o. 51 Mau i on A e., New York 

EAR S CATALOG OR DER ER VICE 

11eecly - Co 111,enienl - e1ves Y 0 11 1\1 011ey 

ear maintain s .. for your conveni en e . . a pc ia l rcler D e k rig ht here in 

o ur ro re ... with pecial Personnel ro ass is t you in you r selecti o n . .. here yo u 

can conveniently and qui ckly elect fro m a g reater a o rrm enr o f merchand i e 

than ir wo uld be possibl e for any o ne depa rrment rore ro ca rry in srock ... Ye 

. . . ear have it ... Anyth ing and everything at mo ney av ing prices. 

Telephone 8271 

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. 
Post Office Square Bangor Maine 

Bros. Cummings 
Wholesale Grocers 

Meats and Provisions 

pomor.r of 

Naci on Wide ervice rocery core" 

DistribNto rs of 

cokley's Fines t Canned Good 

P ORTLAND MAI E 



VERNEY MILLS 
RAYON AND PUN RAYON FABRIC 

Genera l Offices 

100 NEWBURY TREET 

Mil!r rlt 

BRU WICK, MAINE 
MANCHE TER, NEW HAMP SH IR E 
PETERBOROUGH, NEW HAMP HIRE 

We 
men 

BO TO MAS. 

FALL R IVER, MA A HU ETr 
TA NTON, MA ACHU ETr 
GRANBY, P. ., ANADA 

Salute 
of the 

MAINE MARITIME ACADEMY 

* BURNHAM & MORRILL COMPANY 
PORTLAND, MAINE 

NGRATULATI N AND 

BE T WI HE TO THE 19 5 CLA 

GEO. T. SPRINGER COMPANY 

JEWELER 

EDMOND J. BEAUUEU , Owner 

0111plime11ts of 

515 Congress creec 

Porcland, Maine 

The New Hampshire Jockey Club, Inc. 

R KI GHAM PARK 

SALEM 

NEW HAMP HIRE 



CORNELL 
MARITIME PRESS 

Americci's Only Publisher 
of Mcirine Books Exclwively 

Coa~l Gunnl Law 
Seo mnn sltip 
N nvignl io n &· Pil oting 
) l etcorologf 
Signnli ng 
Sh ip"s 13u ~ii\css 
Cargo ]fo ndling 
S lO\\nge 
Sn h •nRc Opcrnlious 
Porl Tcrminnl Opt.•rn tion 
Ship' • Cook ct: Uak<-r 
Stew11rd'1-1 ) l u nu nl 
Oflieers' l lnndhook, 

Wnrshi ps ol llw World 
1arinc lorckec1>ing 

ltcFrigcrnlion 
J~ngi neerin g 
Elcclriclly 
Shipbu ildin g Co~ts 
Ship Constru clion 
Ship R epnir 
Hhip W,• lding 
Pi pin g 
K nolting & , plici n~ 
~l ecl ici nc ,~ Firsl Aid 
Sh ip ~lod I U11i ldi ng 

At Yo ur Bookseller o r Direct 

Send for Free Catalog of 
Maritime Books 

CORNELL MARITIME PRESS 
241 W. 23rd St., New York 11, N. Y. 

Exeter Manufacturing Co. 
(In co rp orated) 

Manufacturers of 

CLOTH FOR WAR 

HERVEY KENT, Trefls11rer 

Executive O ffice: Exeter, N . H . 

Genera l ales Offi ce: 40 Worth Sr., N. Y. 

Planes: Exeter, N . H . - Pi rrsfield, N . H . 

I 

BRYANT'S 
I 

! 

Maine 's Finer tore for 

DIAMONDS - WATCHE A D SILVER I 

For the past Fifty-two Years 
:: 

I 

46 Maine Street 
1. 

Bangor, Maine ;[ 

: 

I 

Complimmts of 

RED & WHITE FOOD STORES 

OF MAINE 

I 

I 

' 

I 

I 

Co111pli111e11t.r of 

HOTEL GRAYMORE 

Portland 

HOTEL EAGLE 

Brun wick 

PORTLA D, MAINE 

. WILLIAM RI CHARD, M_s:r. 

On Land or Sea 
Ir's a Trear co Ear 

8AXTER.S 
FINEST 

• GRADE A 

Maine anned Vegetables 

Sugar Peas 

rr ingle Deans 

weer orn 

helled Bea ns 

and 

Bax ter's Finest Oven Baked Bea ns 

Packed under Continuous I nspecrion of the 
U .. Dept. of Agriculture 

H. C. BAXTER & BRO. 

Brun wick Maine 

a nncrs - Qui k Freezer • Dehydrators 

BYRON H. SMITH & COMPANY 

Ma1mfact11ri11g Chemists 

12 4 Pickering Square 

Bangor, Maine 

Wholesctle Dmg.r 

Extrtrrts - Bc1kery "pplie.r pires 

. 

Co111pli111ents of 

FLORY MILLING CO. 

Qu ality Feeds and Fl our 

Bangor, Pe nna. 



OUR SINCERE CONGRATULATIONS 

TO T H E GRAD UATE 

OF TH E MA INE MAR IT IME ACADEMY 

MAY YOUR TRA I I G AND AB ILITY 

LEAD YOU TO UCCESSES TO THE 

G LORY OF YOUR ACA DEMY 

YOUR O N T RY - AND YOU R SELF 

EW HAMPSHIRE GAS AND ELECTR IC CO. 

PORTSMOUTH - NEW HAMPSH IRE 

YE BRASS RAIL 

Bango r's Fine.rt 

Restaurant 

202 Exchange Street 

Air ,mt! 01111d Co11di1io11ed 

Aurhori zed Oudirrer. to 

Navy Ofli cer 

Co111pli111ents of Co111pli111 11ts of 

B EN I T' 

BANGOR ROOFING & ]. A. MERRILL & CO. 

SHEET MET AL CO. 

Bangor, Maine 

Co111pli111ents of 

BANGOR HOU E 

Bango r, Maine 

J\fainls hugest q11ality otttjitters 

to men and bo s 

Mo nument quare 

Portl and 

Compliments of 

OLUMBIA HOTEL 

Portland , Maine 

J ewelers ince 185 1 

Portl and , Maine 

Compliments of 

F. G. ONDO 

General 

T mcki111, 

P o rtl and, Maine 



Co111pli111ents of 

PENOBSCOT HOTEL 

Bangor, Maine 

Co111pliments of 

CHESTER L. JORDAN CO. 

l m11ranre 

2 2 Monument Square 

Portland , Maine 

FOR ALL T H E N EW . .. 

Foreig n, N ational and L cal 

READ 

THE PRESS-HERALD 

THE EVENING EXPRESS 

THE UNDAY TELEGRAM 

Co111p li111m1.r of 

LYFORD-WOODWARD CO. 
( Es tablis h ed 18.59 ) 

P11r rier.r 

1 O rate treet 

Bangor, Maine 

Co111pli111e11ts of 

R. B. DUNNING & CO. 

5 4-68 Broad trect 

Bangor, Maine 

TORREY ROLLER 

BU HING WORKS 

Bath , Main 

Mt111ufa1Cturers of 

hip · Ficcing ince L863 

BE T WI HES 

TO THE 

GRAD U AT IN G 

CLA 

DANA WARP MILLS 

West brook, Maine 

Co111pli111ents of 

TWITCHELL CHAMPLIN CO. 

lY/holesale Grocen 

Portland , Maine 



PATRON LIST 

MAINE CANNED FOOD , INC. Portland Maine 

H . C. STRATTON CO., EIJ sworch , Maine 

J ULIUS PETER ON, N yack, New York 

A. & P. FOOD STORE , Portland, Maine 

JARVI CAFETERIA, Brun wick, Maine 

DAY ' INC. , Portland , Main e 

A FRIEND, Portland Maine 

BROW 

BOSTON SHOE TORE, Portland , Maine 

JOHN KERN & ON, Portland , Maine 

M . & P. THEATRES, Bangor, Maine 

CA CO BAY LINE , Porcland , Maine 

HOBART MFG. CO., Boston, Mas 

HIP CHANDLER Y, Porcland , Maine 

CLARKE'S IN . P rt mouth N. H . 

BANGOR OFFICE PPL Y C ., Bangor, Maine 

ATWOOD MOTOR 0 ., Bangor, Maine 

ROBERT OFFI E UPPLY, P rcl and , M aine 

TJMBERLAKE & ., Porcland , Maine 

I 

(food J:,uek 
,, 

to tlte (JraduatiHIJ etass 

Mr. anJ Mrs. Tho mas D . Mihali c Mr. and Mrs. J ame C. Wall s 

Mr. and Mr . J. C. D empsey Mr. and Mrs . J . W . K usiak 

Mr. and Mrs . M erl e C. Abbo t Mr. and Mrs . R . J . Parkh urst 

Mr. and Mrs . Clarke Freeman Mr. and Mrs . G eorge E. Arril dc 

Mr. and Mr . Chri stoph er J . Gill Mr. and Mrs . EJwarJ J. M cD evitr, Jr. 

Mr. and Mr . Leon . Clapp Mr. and Mrs. Co nrad L. Drapeau 

Mr. and Mrs . . B. Peacock Mr. a nd Mr . R . C. L. G reer 

Mr. anJ Mrs . Ralph mich 

Mr. and Mr . AlfreJ Farm er 



The mid shipmen have pent eig hteen mo nths ar the 

M aine M aritim e Academy ; many o f chem happy mo nth s, some sad . 

T hese men from all walks o f life were chosen for thi s peciali zed 

o ffi cer training cour e and no w th ey have grad ua ted en ig n in th e 

United care N a val R eserve and chir<l maces o r third a is ranc en

g in eers. 

Thi s yearbook represent many fond mem ories o f th e 

mo nth s spent ac Cas tine. Thi s book could noc poss ibly have been 

made wirho ut th e generous help o f the ad verci er who o willing ly 

spon o red th is yearbook. T he m id hi pmen are gra ceful fo r rh eir help . 



I 






